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where I
THISMONTH IN PARIS

Hot Dates Febru
WEDNESDAY

I

RETROMOBILE
For ail loyers of vmtage cars thé Retromobile
îradeshow is your number 1 destination this
month Through to ihe 5th of Februdry, 350
exn bitors will be presentirq outstandmq
crafemanship ir motorcars
VIPARIS Perte de Versailles Pavillon 73(15th)

THURSDAY

2

STOP AND
SMELLTHE
ROSES
Takea leisurely
walkthroughthe
beautitul Palais Royal
gardensther make
your way to Stéphane
Chapelle, a florist who
not only puts gorgeous
bouquets îogether but
where youcanfind
délicate vases you can
taKe horre withyou
29 rue de Richelieu (1 st)

FRIDAY

SATURDAY

5

POUCHKINE
9827411300502/GSD/OTO/2

8

MY BIKE
As you shop at thé multi-brand boutique Merci
make sure you do not miss Bntish designer I om
Dixon's installation where he showcases thé Bulb
Wheel, a chandelier made entirely of oversized light
bulbs, as part of thé My Blke exhibition organised by
thé boutique I ' 1 blvd Beaumarchais f3rdi

RODIN'SDRAWINGS
Renowned as a sculpter
Rodm was also talented
m otherartforms The
Captunng thé Model
exhibition organised
at thé Musée Rodm
showcases 300 of thé
artistsdrawinqs he
created between
1890-1917
79 rue de Varenne (7th)

7

WEDNESDAY
A KISS FROM MOSCOW
A chocolaté hazelnut meringue
cake awaits at Café Pouchkine,
found on ihe g round floor
of Printemps department store to be
enjoyed preferably after a rrarathori
shopping session
64 blvd Haussmann (8th)
M8B

MAGNIFICENTMAPS
Discoverthe relief maps oroduced for military
purposes from thé reign of Louis XIV to thé
end of thé 19th century, sheddmg lightonthe
development and setting of borders The L a
France en relief-From Louis XIV to Napoléon III
exh'bition is showinq in thé Nave at thé Grand
Palais ave Winston Churchill (8th)

SUNDAY

TUESDAY
NEW BOUTIQUE
The recently opened
Nero Malto boutique
is where you willfind
original pieces of jewellery
designed by Alessandro
Nicotra di San Giacomo and
TomokoTokuda (nght)
5 rue des Lombards (4th)

FRIDAY
+ ^\ SIMPLYSEMPÉ
II I Enjoy thé firstever rétrospective organised in Par'S locelebrale thé
11. J works of Jean-Jacques Sempe, thé renowned French cartoonist
Hôtel de ville Salle Saint-Jean 5 rue de Lobau (4th) Entry 's free
VALENTINE'S
DAY
Celebrate thé
most romantic
dayoftheyear
with a sexy
cocktail at thé
W Hôtel, which
opens tooay
4 rue Meyerbeer
(9th)
WEDNESDAY
MATHEMATICS:
ABEAUTIFUL
ELSEWHERE
Delve into thé
béa Jty of mathematics with this
original exhibition organised by
thé Fondation Cartier pour l'art
contemporain to transform thé
abstractthinkmg of nathemaTics
intoa stimulatmg expérience for
thé mmd and thé sensés
261 blvdRaspail(14th)

THURSDAY
ABUBBLYEVENING

whynot enJ°ya 9'ass

of rosé m your hôtel
room, ail snuggled up, withfresh
strawbernes Ga'det Champagne
isava lablcat Nicolas
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